Accommodation rental
onboard
Guest guidelines
Staying onboard a boat can be fun, and it’s a great way
to try out the boating lifestyle to see if it suits you and
your family.
Please remember that other boat owners come to the
marina for a relaxing break, so always be a good
neighbour.

Guests and hosts
You are the responsibility of your host boat owner and
must follow their instructions.
All guests must have a handover onboard the boat
with the boat owner (or someone familiar with the
boat).
This should cover:
•
•

Safety and access
Operating instructions

•
•

Toilets and rubbish
Marina guidelines

•

Emergency procedures

Marina safety
Marinas can be dangerous places. We do everything
we can to keep all visitors safe, but please always take
care.
•

Observe and follow all instructions given to you
by your host or the marina staff.

•

Do not try to move the boat or adjust the
mooring in any way.

•

Pontoons may be slippery when wet, frosty and
at night. Sometimes there are trip hazards like
ropes, and ramps may be steeper at low tide.
Wear sensible shoes and don’t run. Use a torch

•

at night.
Don’t ride bikes on the pontoon or ride in the
marina luggage trolleys.

•

Children and pets should be kept under close
control. The marina team can suggest local
places to run and have fun.

•
•

No swimming in the marina.
Do not touch switches or plugs in the electricity
supply pedestals. Ask your host or the marina
office for help.

•
•

Be careful getting on and off the boat
It is a good idea to wear a lifejacket on the
pontoon and on deck. Marina staff do.

Respect other marina users
If you are interested in boats, most owners are very
friendly and happy to chat about the merits of their
boats. A friendly ‘hello’ goes a long way.
Boats are not sound-proofed, and sound can travel
long distances over water, so please no loud music, TV,
parties or other or antisocial behaviour.
Please don’t leave anything that could be a trip hazard
on the pontoon walkways.

Respect the environment
We have lovely shower and washroom facilities, so
please do not use the boat toilet in the marina. Ask your
host or the marina office for access to our washrooms.
Do not throw anything into the water or leave rubbish
on the pontoons.
The marina has rubbish and recycling facilities –
please make use of these.
If in any doubt, ask the marina staff.

Terms & Conditions
We allow rented accommodation onboard boats in our
marinas only under limited conditions. Please see our
full Terms & Conditions for details.
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